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A sfn,Crt,nctive boy, 16 or 18 'yearn of age,
Wanted to learn n kinde. Reference required.—
Eliquiro nt the (nett tf) HERALD OFFICE.

:177,7/ RIVAL OF lIAROWARII
__.-I,ti- '::-,t- Y—S- A-AkT01.1; hes jont received and

- ed vhd hirgeq'assortnient, of goods jO
iva eyor offered. to the citizens of Cnniberhind
county, which .wili.be sold at extraordinary, low
rates.. Tit:W.o[ll)lh) is -respectfully invited to cull
and exntnine his tisiortinent of goods, 'f.vhich
Vllll9i9t in part, vie: • '

7'o Coach .11aftra and °Mori in slant of a load
, • . Carriage,

Plain'and (ivied canvass,
Enamelled leather,

•."•'. muslin and drilling.
Patent leather, Plated Dashers, DaMtudt,

Satinet, blue and drab cloths, broad pasting and
seaming laces, •hubbn,llms. spokes, elliptic
springs, iron axles, coach varnish, moss and

-&c. ,

Also on'hand• [flakes and [Sun yell's Fire niid
Witter Proof l'aint. (Carlisle, get, 1.)

ADJOURNED SALE OF
rlichuible Reaq

„'Ou Sa. TURDAY, the 18th of October, 1851'.
-TRE-undersigned, assignees -tif Gen. T.

Miller. will sell at public outcry. on the premi-
ses, the CUMBERLAND FURNACE ES-
TATE, (the title to which is now setiled.).con-
sisting of the CUMBERLAND FURNACE,with over

2000 Acres of Mountain Land,
1LL,...5.A.W MILL, BLAc tc.

smati SHOP, a number I. TE-;•••jr NANT HOUSES, the FurnaceAl Farnvoi 200 ACRES, Peach Or.
chard Farm, three other tracts of

Sarni laud, and 13 ig.Meadow of 22,acres. The
above•mcntioned properties will be, sold -alto-
gether, or separately to suit purchasers, cad the
mountain land will he sold in kite if not sold
with the Furnace, The above property is sit-
uated in Dickinson township Cumberland coun-
ty, the Yellow Breeches Creek running thro'part of it, and would be well calculated forminufacturinU pursoses; as-tha-creelt -is a-con-,-.
stain stream, and rawer frbezes in winter. being
spring water. For further particulars enquireor either of the undersigned, or Win. H. Mil-ler, Esq.: Carlisle.-- Sale to commence-tit -In .
o'clock. • JOHN T. GREEN,

D. W. iMcCULLOC II,
.Isslgnces.oct I is

VALIIASLE-REAL ESTATE
AT TUBLIC SALE.

,\fDit URD.I* the lEilt rf October,• 1851.
I N pursuance of an order „_of the Court of

tn• Cotnon Pleas of curnberrAClpounty, will besolthat public sale un the premises, at r • o'slock,
on said day, a tract of land, ettuare in West
Pennsborough township, Cumberland cout:ty,ltnunded by lands of Ex•GoV, Rltner, on thenorth, Jacob Belishoover on the west and south,
and on the oust by Robe.rt 1,1. Ha) s, connaning
130 .112.11E,5, be the saute !pore or lees, having

thereon erected a TWO SToRY
STONE 1101,SE, A NEW LOG
BAEN, and other necessary_ out-

s' iky buildings. The Mount Reek Spring
runs through the property, and thereis else.a well of water at the door- There-is an

excellent apple orchard and other choke fruit
•oti the-farm. There ore about three acres of
excellent meadow land, and the rest of the
cleared land IS of the beet quality of limettone.The above described real estate will he sold cothe following terms :—Five per cent. of the pitr-chase money to be paid on the confirmatimt ofthe sale by the Court. 'Phu balance of mne•hall
on the Ist day of April, 1952. and the remain-ing half any time within five years, wbieh last
payment will he secured by n mortgage upon
the property the interest of whirl, shall lie paidannually.' Any person wishing inforinntitm
haat the property ma,' ingriirc.of
Esq.., at CarlielC, or Rev, Alexander Sharp,suer DjVVID SMITH, '

0cl:to . rijr.

House and Lot at Public Sale,
Oa S.ITURaII, the 25th. of October, 1551

THE; subscriber will carer at pubic sole the
house in which he now lives, situate on the eastFide of %vest street, hull way between Loather
and Nortit streets, in the boroughmt Cat lisle

..., 11It is a TWO SIORY 1111AMEI
0(..' -, i . OLISE, rough cast, with a large
4ctl•la aa O. Lack building,costa in all

. Ar: f.,, _ A ''',.., eight rooms', with a large pantry,1,.., -taL" 'tt passage, and a good work,shop
add wood house at the foot of the lot, nil limpedorder. Th,, lot is 09 feet inlronf by l',o deep.and 'extends to nit alleys Too !louse has a we-
lA. right to a goad ;.,4:11 ofwater, forty feet ,Irom
the house. The lot is well supplied with the
C:I.3ICCSC of ,fenit-trees. This property would
snit for n. boarding house, as it Is near the col-
leen- .The propert y. mill Me sold on zezzonsble.
terms, and possession given on'the Ist day of
J many or April, 116 may suit the purchaser.—
Terms roue Itno wit on day of sale. For lur•
ther particulars enquire of the subscriber,

omits WILLIAM II lIAILN.

iszo• sz3nzraz AC.ll±o23==2'
n: EWVILLE, CUSIBEII,A;:D COUNPV, PA.

VI. R. LINN, Piincipal, and Professor of M to-
physloa not Ancisnt Lan..uages.

J. ALLENBRO N, A. B of_NAlun
va TinI( ',el) y and Manion- 1m c.4.•

IFITIE Winter Ses.vion of this inatim ion will
commence on the first Monday in November,

1 X3l, which, with tiic exception of I
dion at the dand at the Christmas holydnys, will
n ulnae until the Iron Tdursday in June, 1602.—.

After that the 'mill commence icgoholy on
• Vie fitst Mondayn of February and end
close on the Iwo Ttimailays nod Decent
her. livery'efl atiln the part of die proprietors
which would tend to make Ole Institutioh worlhy
of the confidence of the public, will cheerfully be
made ; nod they nuttld hope that by a tli,cierning
people the met its of their Academy will not Ire
overlooked. I, wined an it is, in ilia centre of the
hen utifulund rout intie CumberlandValley, lie sit.
nevi in is exceedingly pleasant and beautiftil, while
the villdge and earl°and ing I:dowry in noted for
thin -Morality and intelligence of its inhabitants.—
Every possible inducementwill be held—iiut to sue
di1:11:4 of the Acadeinylo itureue'the only path to
genuine usefulneid. '

"

_
TERMS

For the coining term. students in Are English
tunneller; will be charged $2 00 per month lu the
Latin and Greek languages $2 lin per month: Al.
terwards the reruns will be regularly as (ollo,A:
hoarding and washing per•eossiun of •

five ni mths,. , 135 00
Tuiquil in English- • 10 on

do. do. including L•t tin and Greek, 13 110
French rind Drawing, each """"5 1,0

7 00Vocal and Instrumental Music, each ,

instructions in the Hebrew langue'grc will he gie
en without nny add Ho Ira' charge. •No day
beholers" will he received, and no siudeni taken c.n.
lays than 4:01 If n term. . . . .

Clurses in civil Engineering will have the ad•
vantepes or.field operation with the C tupass and
Choi t, Level and Theodolite. Fur those- ioteud•
In.; to pursue a thorough Aufidginic oddintiot):oo.
cupying four years. the eourre will be as follows

I=

Reading, Penmanship,. Geography, History
English Grammer, Walla on the mind, Men eta
non, zild Algebra commenced.

DEE=
Al4ebra completed, Geometry of Plains and

SaTida. -Philosopli v of-Arithnmtie, Geolo.y,
Qheiniwy, Lutist Grammar end

Itetider.' • '

THIRD 1 fAll
Anilytiel.l Geometry, Co.tie Sections, flitTren•

tinl.und Integral Guinn Trigonometry, Blitatty,Rhetoric, M,rnl nee, ClC9(7r. Virg,il,
(odes) Greek Grammar and lleadnr. .

•••,,

Surveying, theoretical and practical, Navigation,
Philosophy,' (Olmsted's) Astronomy, '
Economy, Logic, Mental Philosophy, Evidero•oa
'Of Christianity, Natural Theology, Banco (Ars
Poetical) Juvenal, Persian, (Joiner and ((naiad. ••

VVe would strongly recommend in those who do'
not.contemplato tie education • for' their
eons or wards. a lull Acadetnicteuttrec, as in this
advanced stage of intellectital improvement ,notle
leg short of this will satisfy an American people ;
and it is firmly hallooed that this Institution posses'
ries the capabilities for imparting as sound and cony
plate an OdUCanOtlas any other Its dm etruittry.

REFERENCES
Rev, R. hlcCnehren, Rev. A. Sh rp, Roy. S,

Harley. Dos. J. Ho neoe, A. Ranken, S. P. Ziegler,
Nowville A fin.. J. A. .I.3.tikee,:: Roe._ J.

ttif 6.7 P ' P,pl
Allen. President Philadelphia IDr. 1. IL Irvine, Newvilla ; Rev T. V. :Moore,
Richmond, Va, ; Um. J. Lillie, Mansfield, New.
Jersey: Faculty of Jvffanion Collvaa i Janice..
Hanna, M Roy. 'J. M. Hastings, Hon. James
Carothers, Mal., Willtensb'arg, Pa.', Reit. ShiaClueg,Rev. Josetan Osborne, Allegheny 'au.,
r„ented.. - •

NOI.X011;
THE uneeisignad hayiug.been LlPpbilited'oll'Auditor' by, the Court at Common 'fleas- orCumberland county to marshall unit distributethe`auSets in the., hands'ot JohnRup[l, uesigneoor ,Jacob Baled, 01 'Shiremanstown, among thoucrodiioru of said /111108, will 111130!, for that pur-ipose at his oflieu, in. the Borough of Carlisle, do'FRIPA Y, tho 17111, day of October ,next,

JO o'clock;
• HUGE.. GALILLAuIiER4

A4ditor.beiit22, 1851

wrimmzArtas na.0.22-I.ult,
NEIVYILLP,,

FALERS IN HARDWARE: in nil its
variety for use and ornament. Also, shoe

Findings' Morocco, &sc. -Glass, -Oil, Paints;
Rock and -Rifle Powder,. Ac.r Cedar Ware,
Rope's, Brushes, Trunks, Baskets end Conch
Trimmings, &Le. '1 hey have on.hand or will
furnish everything in the 13-00 K and
rio.NEICY Bile. They have an extensive
msenfactory of !PIN WARE for wholesale
and retail. Ilouse and Barn °Spentingkwelland
promptly done. They have en ,'extensive
STOVE Warehouse, where may be [found the
mast approved patterns of Parlor. ''Coal and
Cook Stoves: The public attention is rlirecttii
particularly to the Lancaster Keystone Coot;
Stove, for sale e:cclesivelv by them; rile heav-

ra nd cheapest stove in the intirket. l- It-will
be borne in mind [het their Cook Stoves are
the cheapest offered for sale. All other f ood's
so d cheap for' cash, as dm cheap cheaper,
cheapen. [Newville, sepr2.ltl:

1300T:5 •./%17.13 S%ZOMS.
rrtlll,l subscriber has just returned from

arlelphia with it tarts: and elegant assort-
, MOM Of, Ladies,

tart.:
and Boy's

ii(itrrs, Sit()ICS & GAITERS,. all 01
which have been selected ,eith great care.

and pin'clia'sed from the best establishments, to
which be invites the particular attention of the
public and his old customers,, Ills assortment
centrists of '

Mcii's Calf, Kin. andallialt Bats1.10
• floy'S and Men's Brogans,

Ladies Kid and French SliptierS,
Ladies Enamelled Gaiter Boots,
Chi[oven's Shoes of all kinds,
in fast, his ussortmat comprises everything

in his line. of the newest and most fashionable
,tyles, s hich he N 1 ill— selrat as ItAV Tate -as
can he had anywhere el .3C in the borough. To
tuovc this cull nod examine for yourselves. He
clumzes nothing for an l.'sruninntion of hisslcek
but will- show it v ith pleasure. Ladies and
Gentlemen's Boots. Shoes and Gaiters manu-
factured to order in the best style as usual,—
I:Remember the,ohl Stand on North Hano-
ver :inset, neat door to the Ilurdware Store of
J. P. Lyne

JONATHAN COIhNMAN.

GREAT A.R121.-VAIT 0
ferft•ased, Tinnier Goods.

AT TUI STORE OF THE SUBSCRIDER
THE GREAT MART FOR DRY-GOODS

,GROCERIES, 1300TS & SHOES.
THE subscriber respectfully. informs his

friends and nurneron,eustomers, hot he has-re-
(timed from l'inladelobia, with n lurge and cri—-

ricd assortment of PAL!. ANN Eli
GOODS, consisting in port of
BROADCLOTHS & CASSINIEBES,
nAlthietts, vestings, muslins, cheeks, tirkings,
ii mnels, limey, velvet cords, cravats, suspen-
deur, gloves.

LADLES' DRESS GOODS,
silks, merinoeo, 6auLnzines, figure') end, plain
ohn .gentile poplines, wouslin de L.iiies, ging-
ilalll,3, calicoes, olpnens, shawls, gloves, hosie-
ry, Coburg cloth,.

BOYS' CAPS,
IA very large assortment, embracing every,style

and quality.
•

BOOTS AND SHOES.,
\n extensive Varitity 'of Men, Wninen and
l'hildieu's Boots and Shues,Trem the moat cel-
ebrated inlaufaeturers.

GROCERIES,
Of all kinds, such as sugar, coffee, Molasses,
Rice. &e., &r. CHOICE TEAS lrom the
welt-known Tea dealers, Jenkins & Co.

All whJ visit :our establishment are free to

acknowledge that we are selling every descrite
Ilan of Foreign and Domestio Dry Go dat.Pool.,
and Shoes, &.e . at astonishingly .low prices.—
Our symentof 'low prkes lets already attracted
a large number ottpernde. The.aiteutiiini ofall
who wish good bargains is solicited, as extra-
ordinary indacemems can be (inbred to purcl.u.
strs. Don't forget the corner opprsite ',con
ar,r .old stand, North Hanover sweat.

Butter, Eggs. nags and Soap, taken at niar-
kot prices, N \V WOODS, Agt.

'sept93

Itizortla raTIZVT WOODS.

TEI subscriber is jest receiving iii his DRY
GOOD AND CARPET EMPORIUM,

the largebf and most extensive stock of. •

PALL AND WINTER GOODS,
ever brought to Carlisle, which he will sell on
the inosraccommodating terms and at the low-
est pussibleternitf." -Aniong.the goods receiving
nide very extensive assortment of Bl'k,
Figure 4 and Fancy Dress Silks, mons do lained
Cashmeres,, French IVlerinnes, Coburg and
Canton C A l nachos, Chin' zee,: Prints,
and every other variety of Dress, Goods that is
to be had in the eastern markets. •t,. . ,

Also CLOT.US, Plain and Fancy Cussimers,
%tin and Fnncy Veatii,gs, Sattineta;Kentucky,
Jeans, Cotton Koraoya, .

. CARPETS, , .

A wall. patented Mock, sod,. as Cotton, Rag,
girthine; Stair; Hal, Ingrain, Tapes

try and Imperial Carpets. Also, 150 oases of
BOOTS AND, SHOES.

of every size, and mile in the most fashionatile
and durable manner. An ansonment of
FRESH G ROCERI ES—S5_ SPICES,

&e. particularly invite the publielo
call Mid examine the stock before making their
purchases,.as I am determined to ,cut Goodsvery low. Remember the old stand, East. Main
street, °Await° 11. SaatOn's Hardware Stare.

sept 22. • . - C
•Embroideries and Ribbons. .

' Just'' onoriod oh ',assortment An' Embroidered
Collars, Insertinkir; yoriety,
ofnow stylo Plaid Ribbons.,.

•

- oripl9 ,l' ••' q

PIitOENT. ,
. ,

:JUSTreceivetta enroll gtinntity of Glenfield'a
Patent Starch _rehab, put ,i,Lp in l t, } and 4 lh,
pipers, and highly rcentumeMed as a very eu
prior article._ ..Alec. Patent .Starch Palish.

:cot & :' G W IIITNEIL.::-

Nursery for Sale,

riiE undersigned offers for sale his NUR.itSERY 6f-choice FRUIT TREES, am he
has sold his properly, obliged to sell off

tear t. '4,V.,.*,... trees, and will sell. cheap for cash,
wholesale or retail. Any person wish.

et,t,,,,,Wing to purchase lo ISVII.Cd Is roll and
sac a floe lot of trues. This nursery

you wli find five and u halfmiles Els! of Car,
lisle, and one half mint Weft -nt Churchtown.
in \lonrOe township, eutoborlund county. ,

Septtplt3.sl.lt JOHN DILLER.

WELCH9S
GRAND NATIONAL CIRCUS.
(tOMPRIigNG n deuhle Equestrian Troupe
Unoil Dramatic Corps, fromlo's Garden,
Neiv York, and Ntiiional Amphitheatre. Phil-
adelphia, mill perforin at CARLISLE on
SATURDAY, OCTOP.ER 18..1851. Doom
open at 2 and 7,Weloch, P. M. Performance
to,comnience.at.half pabt 2 and half past. 7-
e'elo-1; P. M.
LENVISB. LENT, Manager and Director
C. B. frlUSyDL,Ger.ered Agent and Adver

titer.
F. W. WHlTTA'KER,Equestrian Director..
S. V, W. POST, Leader of the Brass Band.
pislingtiishing Fcaturee6
IlUndle'lllAPE, the beautiful and youth-

ful Parisian' EqiiestrieiMe, in her truly artii.
lie and brilliant school of Lady Equestrian-
ism, presemihently dfininguishing her from.
every other Lady who has heretofore appear.
ed•ln the country.

The youthful Piediare, Wiles LOU EISE
_and FLORA, appear in Juvenile Performan-
ces, rarely, if ever, equalled.

Mons. BENOIT the groat Jongleur a—
Cheval, wid.also.antlear on ttyo noises, with
D. RICHA'RDS, in Feats of the Hippodrome
never .exerlled...

M'iltna ROSALINE B OIT appears in
hor beautiful Enuitatinn, and new Style. of
ilorsentanship, and is n)w becoming the
model ofall the fashionable Lady Amateurs
in that elegant art iii.America.

T110:11kS NEVILLE. iht bin stuprntloul
feats of Horsemanship, riding backwa.d and,
forward—dancing, pirouetting, and somerset:
ling during the rapid cirruition of his Steed.,

Th.o Great Vaulting and Trick Hari° •
CINCINNATUS, Performed.by Mr. S. P.
STIE.KNE Y. . .

The Troupe of Trained Ponies, eridiracini
the celebrated Twin Potties Romeo and' Juliet
will Ito introduceM by Mr. WIIITTAKBR.

Prof. JAMES-11. NIXON and his infant
Artists,. Master ALBERT and GEORGE, in
their graceful,' classic,, and wonderful gym--

na'stles.-
.Itir. D. ILICHARDS, the will vaulting

JloreernpA ,of the Pampas, on his fleet and
bounding Courser, without saddle, over bar—-
riers and live barbed gates. and through bal—-
loons. , , • ~ • ,

Sports of tho hippodrome, on four and six
Horses, by the distinguished Equestrian, B.
P. STIC K.NEY, ' • /

Sports-of Atlas by-the giant ,offrotimervo,
HERRIXE, who perforins will' real cannon
balls of35, and 94 each.

Two Clem ns—SAM LATHROP; the,
Stump Oramr and Jester, JOHN GRIMAL---
DP-WELLS, the gngliulielown.

In addition to a full and unequalled Pcr
fortna .nce in the .Circle, rgpicseitteil
the Grand Raman tie Sticciattle of, •S*F.••
GEORGE AND Irm: DRAGON,, with all
its splendid Accessories'ProcesaionsArilliant
Armors and Hanners, Historical Costumes,. •
together 'with a full Cast of Chavelers.- ae-t—-

-companied with all the original Musio; ttc.
• ' Two. more 'Brilliant Features disting uish '
thisfrom all othercompaniett.. The Interiors •
illuminati-Al with GAS, and tha Exterior with
Prof, Grant's Improved Drumniond Light .•

randering•tho promises -light and:etieerful the -

darkeal: night. • 7 1'. ,
Atlmiesion.2s corai. ,No halfprice. •

' Far, 7paiticularp ,see- largo and 'small%
'tills at the ataryditApief,.&e.

CO-The aboyo,reletiratcd_Tioupe will •per-
Rum at Harrisburg Oct:- Dillstown,

ELECT/ON MOWItAT/011
VIIEIIEAS,•in and by en act-ofthe-Geniiml

1i515.61)1Y. Of-/htkOOlimol/414tliii/liti,ena.
sylvanut,entilled "AnAct !elating:to the election
of this. Cotnopnrealtitalidizelikilte,2tl day ol
July I fi39i it it'madd lice dutY, fir the She-riff tireverY county

'ln gi publicnbt IceOf th&GimbiirEteiii.tins, andin' tibtiCedte (inn "‘i ." '"; J. • rt

The-cillieen-iii!lte'efaii,ted.,4; ' 7.
2. Deitgnitte',ffie. tit'Whiah the electiOnli

to be held. " • v-' • i•oh

I, DAVID, S Sheriffot the co 4 ty
ve

this Titifilieinotice th&elieforr'of ilaNdiiid of
Cumberland,thutn Ut , of
October 'next titi,-131t!,ctSt4 held
the several clot:lion' 4listiliets-eislablislie,l by law
in'said eoulity, at' iiihich lime- they will vote by
ballot fur the several officers Itereinaltcr:inqr,cd,
%ii":" • •

.'.ONE PERSON
for Gofernor'of the State of Pennsylvania:

'FIVE :PERSONS",
for Jadge.i.of the Suprenia!'CWittUat
ofPenFisylvanfa:' ;

ONE •

for Canal Commissioner of the State of Penn,
sylvania. • ,-

ONE PERSON
for President Judge of UM 9th:judiCial'Disiriet
coinpostd of the counties of Cumberlank Pet•:
ry and Juniata. • •' ' '
" TWO

for . A;!Sochite Judges of the Couq. offCurninon
Pleas of: Cumberland, county.

TWO PERSON§.
oreprelent the county of Coothe::land in the,
louSe of Representatives of Tenns'ylvania.

Oisi.E:PERSON , •
or Prothonotary of CumbrrlnnA county

ONE PERSON ..

for Recorder and Clerk of ttio Couyia'of
ter SessiOns, o,pr, and TerminCe atict
Courts

ONE PERSON .
fur Register of Wills of Eop-bel.lanq County

ONE PERSON
for Commissioner'of the county. of .Cumberland

ONE PERSON
'or Tronsurer of the county of.EutnbcrlSnd

• ONE PERSON,-;; -

for .Director of the flooc_aud of tho .Housc of
Employment of Cumberland county.

ONE PERSON
for Auditor to settle the public accounts of the
county of .Cumberlaml.
- The said election will be held tkroitglinut the

county, as follows:

The etsetion ia the election district composed
of the borough of Carlisle and the townships, of
North Aliddleton, South Middleton, Lowler Dud:-
linson, Loner Frankfort! and Lower, West Penns-
borough, will' bellteld at the Court House, in the
hot ough of

-The election in the election district coin! met!
of biker Spring township, will he held at the
public 110119 C or George Duey, m ihiglle6lOVlT in
said township.

Lite'election it. the election district composed
of Ilamptlett township, will be held at the house
formerly occupied b.) 11.iii es.fler_ ut said town-
-51141. .

'

Theelection to the election district cotnans&l
of the township of Uoper, Allan will be• liuld to

the-putilie-lieuse of .I.).fyitl Shefferaitv-ISlnilierds:
town. - .

The election in the election district coinposed
Of.the township of Lower . \lienwill. be held ie
the wa3on-utilzer shop or J3.0,53 fluaelibygert
On Slate .

electionin the election -distinct emoposed
Eostof Pennshurough township, will be held at
the' house now oetnyied by' t; Dotson, at the
west end of the Ilarrisburg.ilridge. ,

Theelection ut , the district composed of New
Cumberland, trill be held atthe ipublie house at
W If. Bold, .Ib, borough, of ,New CV1114,31,
1;11111.

The election in the district 'composed of the
borough of INlceltailicSburg„ will lie held id the
public house of dolin I looser, 6t.snitt borough.

The electioirin the di‘dcict compute ‘lO9,
roe township, will lie held nt house of
Geo. Goodyear ilk CilUl'lliaollll,in &kid

lie election in the district composed of Upper
Dickinson township, will lir held at the house
100' oc:copied hy Christian liolfinuu iu=aid town'

Ship.
The election in, the et the,

tiper to est 1-cansoorme„

of Newton township, lintitn" itti leirAtLl:e Aslit itig election •district hereinafter
iitiosied. will be held at lite Brick Schlad

!louse, in the borough of Scoville.
he election in the district composed of !lope

tvell•township, Will be held at the School 110115 c
said , • , , •

Tim efection tit -district comprised of flu
borough of Shippensburg. !Shippensbitrg town- •
stiip;-.ainl ondrampton toonshitrimt-
inch:tied in the Leesline,.; election district, will •
be Itch) at the Council [louse, hi the bot onzli of
•Vhippritsburg

\

And in and 05 nu act of the,Genertil Assembly
of this Cominonwealth, passed the id July, 1037,1
it is thus provided; .:That the qualified electors
or "arts ot Nee ton and Soothainpton township,

tits' eountt olCumberland, botitide.l be the Inn-'.
:owing lines nod dist:tin:es, 1 in: B.:ginning: at Mei
Adams co my line, thence along the me dividing
Vile tow uabi,ss. ul Dickies:Am and Sewtou, to (lie
turn romiiilienanvalong 44dd-turnpike _Cen,

School If nse,on said turimike, itt Soutlianip•
ton township, thence. toot paint on the 11':ij tut

'lotion) ttoad sit iteybitek's, meluditt Reybitatts
•e'nl in.thence straight ihreetion, to the Saw Mill
neltiligiug to the heirs of George Clover,thence
along lirysher's run Ori t Adams ! county line,
Menet; along the line ofAdams enmity to the place
of beginning, be and die saints is lierebyoleciared
n new and separate election district, the election
to be held at-the pihlic house of 'A in. Maxwell

Leesburg, Scmtlianintmotowliship.7, . '
Notice is .iggrobli.diven,

- Clint every person excepting Justices of the
Peace, who shall bold any office or appointment
of profit or trust under the United States,or, of
thi4 State, or any city or incorporated olistrict,

whether a commissioned officer or olierwiseot
subordinate officer or agent, who is or' shall be
employed under the legislative, executive, or jti-
dietary departments of this State, or of the United.
states, or of city, or of any incorporated dis-
Mei; out also that every ,' inembhr of Con4ress
and ,of the Slate Legislature, itittLof the Select of
Coinnion GOuticil ofany city, or commissioner of
aliv him:poi:atoll district, isby law incapable lit
holding or egereisiii ,* lit dw ,i,anse time, the oillee
OP appointilient of jul:ge,iiispeotor,or clerk ofany
elections of this continent...4th, :mil, that no iii-
spector, judge or other officer of such election
shall he e.ll_4•ibh: to lie.theii voted for.

Anil the unlit act of Assembly:. entitled On act
relating to elections of- this etiounonivei.nn,passial
J iy Sit IST),further provides as follows, in wit.

"Thill the insontors and.judges shall meet at
the rs.specto re places -appointed for holding the
election in the district to which they respectively
tilling, before ii o'clock, in the:mot:ilia% of the
SecoMd 'Lei:6day of Octoher, and eachofsaid in-
speetori shall appoint ono •clerk,:who shall less
jilt lifted voter ofSeeds district.

"In case the person who shall have received the
second highest latniber of votes for inspector,'
shall, not atteniron the dayopf :the election, then
the person who shall It:ice received the secons
highest nulnbeV of votes for judge at this' next'
preceding election •shall art. as inspector in his
place; AMd its case the prima who :shall hare
received the highest number of.votei for inspec-
tor shall not attend, tho pei.sOnelectell judge shall
annelidan inspector is his place; and in case the
pertain elected a :judge shall not attend, then the
inspector -who teeeivitt ttie highest pantiles' of
votes shall appoint a judge in his place; or if any
vacancy shall continue in Mc-coarithir the space,
of one hoiir alter the time fixed by. laW 'Mr the
openiitg of the election; the Modified vofers'of die
township ward or Mitriet fur.which suelcofficer
shall have bees -elected, present, at the place of
electior., shall elect one of their number to fill
such vuenne. •
'lt shall be. the duty of the Several' assessors

ystecleprive to, attend at, the place of holding
every general special or township election, dur-
ing the whole time said 'election is kept open; for -
the purpose of, givi ot;informsitionlo the inspectors
unit judgeswhen called of in relation' to theright
of itily,persoa iiss6stat' by.thein 'to vote at' such '
eleetion,•or ,nett olliet'neittera!iii relation to ilid
assessment of voters 'as' the • saill'insPectors or
either of them shall from tirde to tittle require.

"No person $ll4ll be permitted to snie.tit any '
electicin us aforesaid', than a,white Iseentim Of the
lige oftwenty years ofrnere, :who shalllinvere;
sided in dm Slate tieleast one,year,mtil in trio e-
lection district where he, offers his vote at least
ten .days iminettlately..precettipg siteh':cieetien:
and•within -two years Or comity tax,
Which shall hove been ailieistal 'at least ten days
before the election. But a citizen or the [hilted

States, olio has previously 'been a..qpnlified.vat4
"of thus Stilts,and removed therefrom;and retnrii-
gd, and who shall have resided in the eletrion
-districtand Aniitl.taiesaforosaitlh'shsllbe,entilled
to, vole after recoiling State six ;:montlisi,
Prim/tied, That the white freeent,eitikeinonf
the United Slates,!be

m
tween thWmgesl of twenty.

one and 'windy two years and have-resided to
the electionilistr,ictitiautbiya As ',aforesaid, Mall

entiled lc! 5;90 althoogh have
paid taxes , ~ -; i ••••• •,

Ito person sliall•hoperinAle& to vole,whnsts
name is not,contalned hi the,listof taxable
liabitinitifurnislied by Elio commiasionersoullesl

lie .prothien„imyerelits.rier _ttio,-payment
within two yen's, bf tvatll t f enlftllP t?ac asses•
sull,ogreetibly to the.talitititetion, and gise'tsmii,.;
fataory,pyillelice either.m.hisoath or,tilTirmstino,.

or

OM

BUO

. ,
paid' sE:aka,los4 ftr.on lailose-toshall.inakt'olithi toklie raiment fiterdoll / %%Don't
if he claim tiright to vote by.beingan.olector be,.
t"renithOteXtfr Willow:jowl I wehip,xplyek),,
he stied de tone on oath.or nffii motion that -he has
riviidedje, his ..tnte ot Imi,p9p.fienr nest befoye
hip.nprboa livtint.l intacalicloropf.4 reqiiieko

i i iLf lieAistclot al ,isycouiro by.thi s net -,liodAlist
''''''tines ie6lYlielleveerwn ilitt accOunt gi vett him.
,that'lle...is,Of tho:t.tgenforesstid, and such other c.v.
liq*,"bl.lol9K94,:t.oriikkiraPtirn'here'llton-the-
hokum (dither pergoa so,edmitted to vete sha:l , be,ititiMed nt ;titeetpini.Setical liSthpithe insjiecters,,ioqpyrio., made optio'site,thcreto by. writinvt the'Ifrh.t.t.tr -hix,'' if 'lie. shall hq.,ndreitted .to'iroili 'by 1,c0,,,,,r havht„,,paid.Mir,,or the wAtla.t4tge,l7 ifhe shall be Mini Wed, to Vote hY.i.eastfil.'ntsuch in'e,
Wall heAlailokout ta,the clerks ; wheahall make'therilke,hutesltt thelists or. VoAers kept 133 them,

li!,01 'Filsiii where the nalite l'Ofthe Aieraint .o.;iiitt!ilk;t!?-4 4c0;afetilbl i.li.tll4)ist rqrni,3lle,(l E by,lltecornrilishiptto,4s,aint:'S4eSapri, r ili, s,riglit :t 0ycjiC, whetherfnlMililiFleoitiPr not, ifhobjewell to
by any. Attalified eittAen„ it Shall be the duty,oldieitigOctors to .extoi no ,Stiei persons no oath.ste to,.
his ricalifications, and II 'II claims to have residedkWillnirtifeOtateltir ono..ye:‘r,or more,. his oath
AinilLb e_sute lent,prOol,thertairt, b t.L..S litt 1 i_..rnit is
Proof by at least one competeht.tvitnets, who shallbe a qualified elector, that he lina. ,resided within
the district for more than ten days, nest .ittnuctli....mei,- precCdinh..saididection,,and .shall Ids? ,h int.,sell swear that- hi] bona fideresidence, in. pursa-
once of his lawftil calling.; 'is within ..the .11rstriet,nod that he ditl not remove into said district kr

. •

•the purpose ofvoting theroip,,
,Every tiei•son (initialedas -nfeet'saTil,'iihd trito

ghull'nukedueproofif required,Of 148 tesldenee
add payment of taxes ne.aforetnich he sindl bend.
mitred to vote,in the township, ward or district'
in which lie alma

„ ..11any person shell preyent or attempt to pre. ,'rent any officer of any election under this set
from:hording such eleetion, oruse or threaten'.pny
violcnce.to any suck officer, or shaft interrupt or
-inaproperly- interfere with himsin the eseentloo -of
of his duthorfiltall blook uplink Window or ave-
nue to any window where.the sante tnay be hold-
ing., or shall riotously distorts the, pence, at suchelection, or Will "use or practice nny intimiclatmgthreuith, func or violence, with dosigo to Influence
unduly or overawe ally elector, or to preV4t hint.from' Voting or to restrain die.fret(Lima clioies,smelt perions on' cOnvietion shall be fined in anysum not exceeding use hundred dollars and be,imprisoned for any time not less than three nor-therethan-tivelve-montletiand-if-it-shall he shown'
to court, 'where the -trial or maioffence, shall hehad, tont the person sn offending was pot a resi-
flemot the city, ward, distrectoc town:daft _Where -the offencewas committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, then on conviction lie he sentenced
to pay a'fine or not less dem onus hundred nor„morethan nnethcinsand dollars, soul be impriso-
ned not,less thou six month nor more than two
yeat:s. •.

'lronyperson or persons shall malty anY bet or
wager open theresult or any election wtthin theilontininwealth, or shall offer to make any snob
bet or rvager, either by verbal proclam.ition there-
of, Or'hy any written or prit,tell- adt)ertisement
challenge or invite any person to make souk MA
or wager, open conviction therebt,he or they sba:ll

rfeit and pay.three times the amount so. het or,
to be bet.

It any ',croon not be law rituilitind, shall frand-
ulently vote :t any election in this Comnion-

, wealth, or being otherwiserpuilitied shall vote out
f his proper district, or it silty person knowing_

the such or pro.-
cure such person to vote, the person offending
sled!, on conviction, be lined in any sum not-- ex-ceeding two hundred dollar; and Ire imprisolied
fiwtitly term not exceeding, three months,-

any per,ou shall vote at more-110in one elec.
lion ili trict, or otherwise' fraudillently vote more
than Ohne on the same day, or shall fraudulently.
fold or delier to the inspector two tickets to-gether, with the intent illegally to vote,-,or shall
proem e another sti to do, lie or they offending,,shall on conviction 'be finellin any sum trot less
than tiny ncr More than five hundred dollars, and
beluiprisoned tor any term not less' than three
nor more than twelve montlis• - - -

.1f any person notupialified to voto in this Corto
matiwcaltli,agreeably Ut law. (except the sans of
modified citizens) shall appear at ally place of
tleetion rm• the purpose of issuing tfcketis or of
influencing the citizens gnalilie,l to vofc ,Lc shall'

convhittoolorleit cum obt eiceeth
it, ode liondred dot lota fui.every such offence,11,17 i he, iMprisoned- lot any ttein not exceeding
three months.'

Agrummalmly to the 'previsions of the sixty-first
section of said--net-, every Gencraf wad --SPeeimilElection shall be opened- -betwe,mt mhe hairs of
eight awl let, In time forenoon, mod shall ecnti one
without (Trolll ion or toljouroincot 'pail seven
n'elack in the evening, when the' polls shall be
closed.

And the Jtnlges ofthe respective ftlistricts afore-
iftii!tl"(iTyl'W fel "-?. 1.r-'0"1 me'ra t-thg
Friday lke I7th thty..of. October then and there to
perform the things 17erptiret1 of thorn hr law•

ELECTION OF .1 UDGES
FOR • the infornuttlon of.the electors•'of She

county or Cumberland publish 'the 'follottiittf.t
sections of the act of the CcuetalAssembly•of the
session of 18.51, entitled " An Aot to provide for
the election of Juthr,cs of the several courts of this
Convolottwen'tltintul-to-regulate'eertainAtultettil-

I. Bo it emu' ted 6r7 the Senate and ;louse
of Representatives ofthe Vanintarreealth ofPenn.
sy, ,ntnit, in General .7ssemb!li nuv, andit le here-.
by entitled by the ontliority of the same, 111.it the
qualified electors rd until or the 50Ve.1..,1 00111111,5
orthiSColllll,ll.l.o.Ulth shall at the oelt getter:ll e-
lection, at the tunesand places or fleeting retire.
sentat.:es, and' uheneser it shall ill,rearter Lc
cone neceuat•y for as chit lion 1111dt•I• this 1141, aurl
under the CotiAitittion it Ihis (7.linionni'vealth,
5.310,,pir perso at flu:first eleetroil,and at
every ciceroni •t!ierealicr, as tivlity as shaldhe ne-
cessary under the provisions hereof to serve no
Judges or the.tinprenie Court or thia Tunionnt-
wealth, one'person to serve as president judge
of the junicial district in is hich.slich minim shall
Ile,a 11•1 IWO perslns to 5)0 01' -Iki4o..kiale judges
or the nevoid courts '4 'such county

Stec. 9. That the qualified electors- residing
within the jurisdiction of 11q district court or
other court,ol record now eusting or hereafter
to he created by law, shall itt the text general e-
lection noel Whenever thereafter the saute Flint] lie
necessary, nt the Sillies 811(1 itlne..s I'm• Iv!lditlg
such etc lion m ithitt their reitective deletion. ibis-
tricot, votefor one persosrfor pre.aitleut jtidge 01'
such c.inrt and as, many perSoll3 1111( --(lSSOlti:llr-
judges thereofas shall lie required,hy I,lw.

Nee. 4. That lite election for jutlg., shall lie
held and I,ollllllrte 1 "ill the several elr:tion
(riots in thewoe, manlier in all respects
lions for representatives are or shall br held :mil
conducted, Much by'tlie same judges, inspectors,
carol other °ff .-jeers ; and the provi,ioni of the act
of the general assembly„ entitled "'An' ,lot rela-
.itig to the elections ,of (Ids Comannitweolth,'2.
approved the second day of .1 illy, one I110118:11111
eight Itunileed and tlortyiiiie, mil its several
snpplettients,and all other like laws no far 09 ihe
same shall lie 'll force and applicable, sled I be
termed Mid taken to apply to the election for.
judges, 'pror id, rl, '('hilt the lid electors
shall vote for judges or tlio supremo court on a
scpainte piece of paper, antidor all other judges
required ito be learned n the law on another sep-
crate piece of toper ,'

. See, 5. 'flint at a meeting of the return judges
of, the seeeral districts in- aich county provided
for by the act hereinbefore cited -duplicate re+
turns of all the votes given In elicit county for
judges of the supreme court-and all judges which
the qualified voters of sncl4, county pre entitled to
idect of themselves untionneeteil with tiny' other
comity or,distriet, shall heirruide out by the clerks
of thSboard,of retorts judges; one' of whielt rc-
mrua of sold ho:1751 shall forthwith
lodge in the ofticeofthe prothonotary ofthe:Cuitrt
of common pleas of such county mill the other he
shall enclose in on etivelope,Mbiell envelope lie
shall seal and direct to the Secretary of the' Com.
mntiwealth, and plate in the nearest Post office. •

Sec: 6. That in the case the Clectaoh of
president judgeof any judicial district r c nposell
of I wobr coinities, sit the meeting of. the
return spulges in each,ofstich counties, the 'clerks
Min-el.:lid- Meal make out a -fair statement of all
the votesorhich shall hatin been given at such e-

lection Av Wan the county for every person voted
for us snub president jtitlge,_ which al gned ,
by soul judges and attested by the clerks; nod
tole of said judges 0101 take charge ol ,such
'statement nod shall ;wadies) the same at a meets
ing of one jtidge from each of said counties,whielt,
Alteeliig shall be held ontlie seventh day atterthe
cleuties,at the entirt house of one of the !counties,
to be flied by titkitig snob counties in their alpha-
betical order alternately.

Sce.'7. That the - judges of time several 001111
ties hoving.se met shall east up the several;coot
ly returns,sittl make a stillieient numberot espies
of n getieralgeturn of all the votes given ror ouch

illittriet, all of whiclithey shall eels.
tify,and one of which they shall lodge forthwith
in the office of the nrolionotary of.tho &tort of
lcommon plens'of.caellef'said counties, and tine
,of widen {bey shall enclose, seal and direct tothe
§ceretary ofdhe'CoiainiiiiVieliltli iti,dhe animasr
preen:Abed by the filth sectien Of illiwitet .1 ;11 -7

Given tinder my hall,,Carlisle,, this (6tle
day of September, 1851. : 1.,

• S:111:V11; Sheriff.'n•
Sheriff's Office,; Carlisle-,

Septemlietillt: 1651, MEM

raedi6ines =edit:bib:4T'
Fremit.mcdioincil iqcsently ,racoiverl

iins':otd etontt, mixt ,(104.br.5..t0;t110 Post office,
'Main itreat, . ; • •

Dr. McCulloch, a gliiidunte ofthe: 'aity ofPorirfaylvania;zo.iiir.a pnrtnor in this
catAhlit:llinaut on& will 'Rtioitiltla;capocipl. kupers•
visionstoi!lio cclinpo4nAng qr, piss,c sciption%..

All Molicincs,warstnocl,.purc,,:tiaol
oat, sold ',coat tram: s;.,rce)is,V,lncy Oil
astd-Fhiitl conalOOVX;(cor •

, tit;ItA)YT.rNS..
POIVIEIALI; •

cumt•hand:P.lN 0 01CI; ES
•SQr particulars enquire Of:the.Tlitor. !‘iy 23.•

ttrcible6tatt of,,!lixtittili
1F416101. Nate:

,:62
I LL
11: th'e undivtded snlettithils,'ittl+ifirti 1 '0

W 01114.8,k,n0wn -es r9"' arid
-'-'AGLI-W-PAIL-teURNACES,'-situalcd 'The
bum iSdin.IMOu'n min, three mild 6 ft -ore
Snippisneburg;•i'Cumberiand comity;' Pa., will
be told'arl public sale, 'ntl the Colin Honsb, in
the '.Y.trougir, Carlialbil prOerfy
kite of, TWO' FtiltNlACtilS '-rin the .'enfitaijNANstON fro USE:'

SAW;MILL,I'a 'feta email-tense;
• mwo largo Stables, lionscs

„8; ; 'for'.woric:nibn,-witli 61100:.A.'Prs:X"' ,;•` CltES:JO ND, a pbrien bf
is iduscetnilife••oft til

small irant Of land wilh a,llwelling'llniik
(Muir buildings;,.The 'Ore- Banks' are 'Of 'Hie
best,quality and cooVenitiin• to the''Fililditees.-- ,-
The Iron:herciefere made of these Works lies
been of superior_quality, suitable dither for',
castings or bar iron.• The Works' are situnted
in the Cumberland,Valley, one of the- richest'
agricultural distrficts in the' State; ,̀OhlY' three
rile front the Cumberland Valley-sit:ail dtend.,'and•lias great facilWes 'for -obtaining ;supplies
'Mid transporting iron to. market;' 'Persons'
wishingto view tile, above 'property Cr- Mardis'

i'farthdr nicirmetimi respecting--it, are requestedtisvall'on Mr: Joseph' Creatiler, who liiree
within, mile of the worksand ia wollisequaint-
cd wiih the premises. •• -

,of th'e'lpurchase money
onlist:January,lßs2; when possession and deed
'will be given. The ,balance in two equal an.'
nuel.peysnentsjwith. teteiest, secured by judg-
'went bonds. ; ••,

ALSO—At the. slime- dine and. Mace, n•Lot
of prauad thirty feet square, situated on Mut,
berry I ley in;the borough of particle.••

AlSo. n,Jtidatuent held by the CArlitile Bank
against the. Hanover and, 7'in-upik
Rea& Company, amounting ; to-shout: 524,000
Terms ettitih.

Sale to conncoce.rd .10 e's!oclt on said day.
RICHARD: PARKER,..

• . ROBERT :

, .JNO..,I3..PARKER,can. Board of Directors Carlislo.Bank.sept2.lls.
IMMM=IMI

ORPSTANS' COURT SALMI.
, .On, Ore 914 day.of October,!.1.861,•

I1)Y 'virtue of tin order of the Orphans
D Couty. of Cumberland county, will be of-:Wed at.:public salti., on. the premises,_thelol-

'awing property, late the estate of Wm. Hark-
ness, of Allen township, iii said county, dpc'd.
stz: A Tract of Land,, situate in said town-
ship, bounded.by lands of Andrew Chapman,
'George Yost, and others, containing 17 Acres,

on which is erected-a BRICK DIS-,
TILLE.B.Y, a COOPER SHOP,

••• 1.. TITRE% TENANT HOC'S ES,7... , .
D. ~,, and other outbuildings. TERMS-

-.)=-_,--...r-4Five per cent of the purchase'mo•
nay to be paid-on the. day of sale, one.halt the
remander on the Ist April, 1852, and the re-
mainder in two equal annual payments, without
interest. and to be secured by recognizance in
the Orphans' Court. Sale to continence at hall'
past_ In .o' c Iock,' A—M......whan_atteniln noc—wi I I
be given by• if OBERT BRYSON,

kept lots 'Adm'r.,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Ott MAIL! 1).11', the 411 i day of' October, 1851,

BY order of the Orphans' CoOrt of Cum-berland_county, will be sold by public vendua
on the premises, at 12 o'clock, noon, of said
day, the threo_undivided fourth, parts of the
late John Culliertsm:,,dec'd:., °rand iii the fel-.
towing real curate, to witr--l'hat certain valua-
ble plantation or tract of bold, situate in Silver
Springtownship, f.',urnberlnnd county, bounded
by lands of Wrn. Chlbertsou;-WilliankrKiißer:Clit'islian'l{eller-tincl JiiineS" Wirinnison, con-
taining 2.70 A Clir..S, rnore or less, of first rata
limestone 'land, about 150 acres- of 'which-aro
cleared Mid in good cultivation, and the residue
timber land wh ch is of 'superior iluality. The

-
- inirroOe 11lon ts ' -tire ' zi- -tWo- story

Ilil:e4:7_::- ST ONE ', ROUSE, n large and
~ d l'i g new two-story STONE BANK

' fl 'BARN. with Wagon Shed, corn
i.... -• ' ribs and.other -out buildings.—There is running water on 'the place near theimprovements. and a good well- of tooter near
the Ivois.e.. There nro two apple Orchards on
the place olgrafted frult,.otto el which is -young
There are also peach and other fruit trees. =
This farm is situated a nine south cif the turn-
pike just above Kingslomm„,”:Lionwuts.zottrei
dt'lfbis- the taiscribers, or the tenant residing at
the place. Terms of rule made known .on the
day 'of sole

WM.-CULTINRT:3nIC,
Wll. KELLER.

sept lots' 'b Administrators.
N. B: At the same tim,e, and .place John C.

Dunlap and'the other owners of the remaining
undividing fourth part; will melte sale of the
Batne, on_theAilu3_terms.and-conditions-that-the
administrators sell . the the three undivided
fourth parts of the decetent.

raltiaale Real E. lswate
o it

SATURDAY,On !he 4th day of October, 1851,
TII E 110.dr:4:ailed. ASEIIgIII.CPR

Sailor, of South Middleton township. la. ~..,:tor•

land eollioy, will toll it jIIIIIIIC.PaI, no
the no4: t.fss..rilw 1 I.n„ 1 'f.llll

A Pannmitunii... in Smith Ailn.iilluton
klumberland_count yi.dtear_thu4.loli r, ad

fwin Curhao Li the :•:pll/0 ;
titles front the lorno.; alit it, a Iron: ! :

place, adjoining lon shl J0t...1, I ! .i.r Lan' y
WISP. Atl' ,.n mutt the
li tdfd rtor cloahl , cold .; dog

of I,into,s,, kohl, !roving hal enn
ert,,trd t i•Mit )Rl' LOG

1,01: nod I,WANIEN, a Wall of good_ 'sal,
I I with a pump in it near the door,

a Tenant. Hou,e, Stable, Apple
Orchard, and other fruit trees. About tU acres
of nue 'and ie'eMitred, under good fence, and in
a Itivh state' of cultivation; the residue is co-.veeed tg.ied timber.'

'Also, at the , same time ,and,lilare, 'a.190,)1 Mountaintand, coveied iyith110:dood.O
not timber, situate iit the ,same toWatelap, hciim-
ded landtt of det ,ob Shaeffer. Fred.k.
and others,• containind SEVEN acres.
within about live 'miles'Of the shove mentioned
farm.. , r

Also; at the same time, on the premises
•

rt,t_•.vo story TyS0 N ti.0 S' w_A_
Irritift; WrAlll.lil,Ce. 'Nils property is
well calculated for a; tavern, store, (being at
present oe.eupied as a Store,) uranv other puh•
lie business.. Ills situated in Smith Middleton
'ownship, near I.lge's Forge, rind at the head
I the Itoilim! S,rings.

Salo to commence at 10 o'.eloelc on said day,
When the terms will ho undo Icnown hy

DANIEL ICAUFMAI‘t,
JOHN BOBB;,

septlOts, • Assignees.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
. . ..

On 311TURIX11', the 113th of October,:.lBsl,
IN pursuance or au order of Orphans' Court

of Cumberland county, willbo sold at, poblie
sale, on the preenises, (hoLiellowing property,
late,the estate'of, Altreboot, nth", et ,Eust Penns-
boro' township, in o,ir coutny;,dec'ti., viz :-.-

' ' No. 1.--1 A lut Id ground, situate, on .Ststond
H treat in Worieleysburg, in said county, num.

bered 40 in , Om general plan of the said town,
on Whiah is erected a Iwo story wcatherhitarded

• ,

...„;,
MUSE .4,VD KITOIIEJv -

Op of 14,will FRAME STA BLE and o-
-4) 1.1.1 r,, i Z ther otuimildings. ' . .,.

Ittl''' ' ''''-iilo. - No. P.,—A .Lot of Crottml.in
said town, trontini on Second street end, boun-
ded .by property of Daniel Mull, by Hill alloy
and by SchOsl,Houso lot, r -

.140. ;1.7.- halfdot..or ground,. adjoining Alm
above, en,whieh there is no improvements., .

Terns.—The pot altaso money to bo paid..on
the. let.ol April next; wh et! possession: mill lint
'given.. §e lo ,to qointatse co „at .1 o'ci:ecn,r.,,,m„,

when attendance Al II be given lty: .. ~..

-: tmots, •.. . .' 131;Isr.IAIHIN EIHI,
A grint'r de, 60AiS non rif,rl.• Ert,,,deed. .

September. 17), 1851.,

131a.ek Silk
THE nubscribor is. now opening ii genoral

assortment of Long find .Slngt.Blnek
new Enyla.of Lndien Silk Glovks;Lisle Thread
Glov,ne,:titl.n..Gagnrpl nssorimqi4 of eil}c,'liat
'Wend and co,tt.niAlkloninry , -

in els, •. 0.4 litTliF,R,
• I! .

• .• ':l4Tido VolV.ets.
PiSTANgived•,titiow pieces of

S'ith,yluly,et,:cpy,LAdjep,Olonk's and
' koptlo .l • „ W, k1,11),N

i ; •

Legnilainfri, liver
,41.4 iti'llie-Crintsituritlit'aiallavvell&.maiiVrdelth; Von" in the 'C hit vier
the ;

stiid:Bank ilia,rights and privileges of h' liutik of
limas,. and te'ettanao tha' name of ilitlA3milt

Thie Farmers 4...:tiVleeliatiitie Banjoor arlilai"Ely orderaf ilml3earti ati.DireetOYs.-
,vOl.l Vf„.

Car 11\1',(1,v ,`2F.11);;,10r01-11+1..
1.01,5171111

Ity .1t.4-Ent...h4tta • tit tftUIigNIII.VZ ruo
+kora I •Dparls

A ew,.Wxictivetnento.
•

igechAnicspurg, Institute.• .

TlT.i,..,'''.llhird.,SolFion. of pho .Mcolmoicabtive
fristitticci cdrrTharieo 6El4ll°,lst-6f Oe.toberl
hist, For circulprs, containing .parkular%&c.
1116500 ndilrO39-,', G.ILLELFIJ.

septetpdst Principal

',1*5057.1C,f233. .
fiedd.Qiiartes, prolific narracks, ?

S,eptuoiberi.l7th, 1851.'
obEizs dioroiner_ony -soldier- of the

4... P No: 68.$ tlarrison found oue.'nf the Bore'
god one mile front the,Garfison, without o per,
mission in:writing (corn the Cornmancling,olll- 1.will be eel-Ishii:red Desdrzei., and..s3o
itUWAtil);poid.tor his apprehension and.do.
liverx.at, the Barracks.„. !.•,. , .•,..

This order, will lie. published In the NOVS--
papf;r9 of Carlisle,for the information of the
citizen& older of. Col. COOKE,

W. I.• 111AGRUDER,September 24, 1851-1.1:--
•torts-11.0tiCei---7,

.TIIE undersigned having been appointed by
the , I;ourt of Common Pions of Cumberland
county, an Auditor to marshal and 'distribute
the assets in the hands of Jacob Ilitner,'As-
signer of Leonard )Viso, under a deed of vo.
!emery assignment for the benefit arereditors
hereby notifies the croMitors of thO Mid Leon-
ard Wise, to nrusenpllieir claims duly nuthenti ,
cated to sad AndiOr, arida office in Carlisle on
or before SAIU RD A Y,-theltith day of Oat);
ber next; . M PE .61 R OSP,

sopt9 Auditor

PROCLAMATION.
S t he flenorublo FIIEDERICKIVNll'rrrr 's:N.President Judge of the several

Canna of Ctirnmim Pleas of the counties of
Combo-land, Perry and Juniata, in Pannsylvm
via, Arid Justice of the several Courts of-Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail lJelivdry in
mild counties. ard Hon. John Stuart and John
Clendenic, Judges of the Court of Oycr and
I'erminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital and other offenders, in the
said county of Cumberland, by theirprecepts to
mo (Directed, dated. the 25th of.Augurd,_lBsl,_have.ori.lered the Court ofOycr and Terminer
and Genera I.laii Delivery, to he holden at Car-
lisle un the 2d- MONDAY of November next,
(being the lOWday) at .10 o'clock in the Sire-
neon. to'continue-two .

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the
Coroner, Justices ofthe Peace and Con- stables
ofthe said county ofCumberland., that t hey arc
by the sold precept cutninandedlo be then and
there in their proper persons. with their rolls,
records,' inquisitions, examintitions, and all
other reolembrunees, to do those things which
to their-offices appertain to he donc,und all those
that are bound by recognize flees, to prosecute
(against the prisoners that are,or then shall be
in the Jail of said county. are to be there to
prosecute thorn as shall be just,

DAVIE/ SMITH,
Carlisle, Sept. 24, 18.51.

•

'tor
' :g-x.'"uouiftnti
AUMPERSONAL.-ESTATE.

Oit .111tViDAY; the 20L6 data OCCOI4r; 1851
.

~

.

v*/ ILL 'be sold! as Ouldid.sule hy. tlio''aiib'--I) V- scriber's' on'the premises oteittilstopher,Johnson) IaICOI-PieltihSOTT township, Cumber.land- -county, deed., (at 'iiting 'Millit;• o°ohalf,a mile west of .Cutnberinial,'lo,urtiaboi) thefollowinfe:'descitted :Real Estate to Wit:-.''''' ,"

...k'.l ract ;oftLand:situate:in -thekinion town-ship, Cumberland county, fool oining,fibotit 212ACRE/Si (in -tell). more or less.- Abupf 125 A-cres•thereof is -.Moun:tain.,Lrintl,. covered Withthriving, Chenttnit,- Orilf",,Pine. and mlietTiin:-bcrilborderitig on the, PihoGroVe Read, whichwill:Lici. sold 1111 dois..to suit' poreliWern. The
whole however Will first be. 'Offered trigether:The. Farm' contains 'atom '2i•ACRES Olelc-`eellent limestone fund, situate entlilyinenn tlreYellow.Breeches Creelt. ,,,nit-Spring, Allll6, in snid

...... ..-.,-, t..---toWnship."---The-iinproVements-nra-.,'-rest : -:twe ',tory LOG,lfOOSELn_large_
- Vill .77STLA.N.E,- Ih\NR BARN, with a

-, .k. wagon shade) d out houses. ThereIs. ''C'• in on said Farm n late and, excel-lenhOrchard of choice fruit. The with,r is ne-
ver-failingand excellet.t. Also, n WOOLENFACTORY with Machinery &e..,: ,Mtattherl;havmga first rate waterpower, suited or adap.'tell ler other purpose as well as thin Poetry.—
The water !power and fifteen acted' Ste t go
with or to the Factory, on which in- erect d n
good'lW6liitnisi:log. and.Frame Rouse, stables,
bee. If the whole of said Estate is not sold to-
gether, it will ne sold separate and in mime brlola -to.suit purchasers. . Any person wishing to
buy, will do well to examine the property be-,
fore the day of solo.. Such can have allfhe no-ceigary information by calling ,on either of the
subscribers_ residing op the, premises. The
title will be indisputable. .

-A L S 0-,
,„p&A.t. the same -time and place the

following personal properly will he °tiered 'for
sale- to
Two or more Cows, one Horse, one Coll, a small

lot of Sheep, 1 broad-wheeled Wagon, I narrow
wheeled plantatip Wagon, ft one-horse Triton,. • _

one_Chwriage,_PlowS,Ciativalors, Shovel Plows,.
and Harrows, one wagon Bed and one ,pair of
Wood Ladder7, also, Harnes,s, HOhe'Vears,
Sad('leficßridles, So. ✓llsn, Plough .11'Infls,
1 pair Cart TV/eels, tow_Chains, Rak-es Forks,
Shovels, 'So. One Threshing jlachine and•
Ilorse Power. - Also, sverat StoTes;46ne a
coot: Stove), One Ititchen. Dresser, a 14,1,

Tagetherwith a variety or other arltales 'no
litimerotta to mention. Sale to eolllllllnlee .nt 9
o'clock, A. M., on said day, when attendance
will be given and terms made known by

SAMUEL JOHNSON,
CONRAD JOHNSON,'

prpfC,lle Executors.

Orphans, Coup! Sole.
On S./ITURIMY,

(14c 98Ua day of October, ISSI
IN mai:Mance of nn order of the Orphans

Caurt of Cumberland county, the undersigned
will expose to public. sale on the !itemises, latethe residence of John Craig,-sea., doe'd., in
Hopewell township, auout 3 ',idles nest of
Newburg, ilie fallowing valuable real estate; to
wit-107 ACMES of good :floe :Ind free stone
land, in-a high state of imiti.vation aridiwiilf en-
closed with substantial fences. About GOsores of which are cleared. anii the reaidtre Wall
covered_woLlimber, _ The_improvements are-

a two suiry LOG HOUSE, well
#,r " plastered outside, a double 1.,00..1.111-4BARN; and other convenient out:.

r 4-k. ~,,,,,b.ithrit, - dear she door. ori 'a_c).A.• ~ 1 k' . . ,EL,i`f:Sii3;„ti'aSSpring of excellent water, and an .
DI:C(I.IRD ot chutes, fruit tress is also on the
premises. 'Tip property presents manyadVan-
tages which cannot be here enumerated. Per-sons wishing to view it prior to sale, will callthan Nit% John Crain., jr..resldine on the farm
or on the subseriber7living in Newburg. Sale
I 0 COIIIIII4MCC at 111 o'clock, M., when attend-
nee will be given. and terms made known by
seyitlOts - DAVID WHERRY, Adin'r

wilvr r.amn cra:'dmal..
TUE' subscriber hes jun't reveired a largeand .gtriterirl• ascot intent- of N WA!' A 111GOODS, e•innisiing of French Merfnnes, Al-pacas, Coburg, Cloths. Gusitaierer. ASOLIS deLaines, Gingliarns, Culicees with oilier DressGoods. Also, Dread Cloths, Cr,sitneres andSattinets, Long, and Square Shawls, Flannels,Ice., to which the attention of the citizens gene-

is invited,
sept 23 G

MEME=I

JUST-opened a general assortment of Flan.
aria for Ladies Sacks, of various, such as scar-
let, pink, green, blue, gray tied, flack,
modermeTriees, nisi) a variety-of -i.nag Shawls
of the best fabric. G W MTN ER.

,

iltrat ,ktrotatall t#ici it.
Fjli~~`~b~Fira~7rle`:_

,~thrthußsDari 1.851clUratiancre branOrder' ,Of lhe— prphiiiteCourt of CU'ralertrind'eMititt,-tile, subsaribetewill offer at public sale on the preniikei'at 12o'clock, nonn,.irviratt of hie thelpropertyof.,Daviii.,Strigler,ideptff,yertuat, Hopewell—-toiVashiP, .in said eounty,, on road leadingfrom ,Sluptiatiabilrg Navv:br,irg abooifrom the iminer and amirfo, from the fungi—,place'. Conuliniug, ?hi.AClty,Sy, more,o; 16) A.crasgithd, state of etiliiVanini, 11'aroaidue,in timber.,,,,The impibyimienia rre,aii,vo.s:tary;, •
p • .s-t( Tel .01,KcjIbfg, S,follo-

- 4 4.1 a4fli ft.rart!e:4taffi Burrt,, Cornk, Crib, ...Wagon Carnage,llout 0,, Sinolt.tjo a wek,o.l,,vy,ater., deny.,, A nutphur,,,Spring:a-Out' the he'uso end a,streorrt, el„ waterpaseesqlif,iiigli the tract.. ,Thers to , also riothri--.vingyOung Orchard owing Prantisem; ,„

wishnig ace the',-al.unre -,deaCribed—propertyr,„are t'kquASted .0611,1!pon either 'of the tiriffislirt•hers; iiiiffi.o'f,;vlioniiresidas'en the farm. ''
~Ter gys.oJ_Sq/p--4fY:3lo,;ppyable.o. ths cenfir.. ,mnikerrilotite ,e4l6';.otie 11(0 oftheresiduethaParana's& Money on :lit -April ncst,.ivtienPos,tlposioarwill be given i„innt,the other hall onilia lit Apiil,lBs3. i,vith,fftriteicut payraa'ra tube :,

Be'; F&t.l m,bv iudiient honandmortgage.'I'"'''CrJAt IF'CirIitSONGEII: ,
,TAPPI3 BrERfaJLF6P.,,a‘U,g27iii. Airier. ofPt 14. d: ps.t d

SXGNZERS SALMI
On SATURD4Y, Me I lth day. of October,- 1851,

• N' P URSUA N ofItdeed of: Asiignment
..executed by john Seitz, of Aftinrefr town-
ship, Cumberlandcounty, will•bw.spld at:pub..

• lie side, on. the memises..at one o'clock,. P . Mtythe fo'lowing described Rent'Estate, viz: .„.,

A tract of Land situate in Monroe township'
aforesaid, homided lands of Pefer
John Sollenbarger,lYphid Brytiher.'the heirs
of Martin Diller, deceased,and John Brindle,.
containing abont,TWONTY-FINE ACRES,,

haYing, dicier-it erected a two. story
LO-G—II.OUSB,,end LOG .BARN,

Well of wtitfx Mt& an- Apple-Or-
t3' gr. chard'. The- land is limestone of a

go6d-Ounfity.o-- •
The terms of sele ,Vvilli• he -Ten per

of the,purehase 'nrfon'eylolnf,paid by the per-
chaser- on-thd day- of n01e.,-One
on the let of -April; neat, when piiiimesion will;
bwgiven and a deed made 10 The ,purebaser:
-and the residue , on the• Ist- of April 1-552,- with
interest fram let Awl! 18524 to be secured by
judgment bond.. Thepurchaser to have tho
landlord's share of tho grain in !lie ground,
and the taxes for the year 1852 to ho paid'by
the pm-chosen'. ..11,0SEPH CULVER,

aug27erots2 Amigirie of Jan Sda.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
On 5..a7'1.112D.RF, Jhe Atb day of' October, 1851..

lir LI. be sold at public sale on the premit
see, the following. described real estate,

situate in Dickinson township, Cumberlandc0.,.
about one Mile from Darnites• mill, and six
miles from Curlisk,bounded by lands of John
Sterretr,-Samuni-Sowers-nnd:-.lohn-Peppereon.--
taining 117 ACRES and el PERCHES, neat
measure. There are 105- acres of this land
cleared and in a high state of 'cultivation; and
the balance._is • covered ..with thriving !young: -
timber.

140
•

Tho improvements are a two
story 'DWELLING:- HOUSE,
13ANN 'EA-RN,;- Wagon Shed,

corn cribs, and all other necessary.
at

buildings., There Vs *Well of,
water at the deer. Also, an Orchard.wth
ry.Vittiely'cif choice -fruit. 'Anylpersor wishing

- to View said property prdviond to the sale, cant
do so by_callingon Sarrniel Woods, ivhc? wider+

-on said. fat‘rn. Sale' to commenbdat 12ii'cTock
on said' day, when attendance will be given and
terms inade knewn,by,

Rawl). 2 - ROBERT BELL.

RITBLIO SALE fnP REAL ESTATE.
the 3tUol October, liext;

%VILLm-sold at public sale on thearm=
if • ses, in _ North -Middletown-township,

Ou'inberland county, Pa., the following real
estate, late the property of Benjamin Diller,
decd.,-about loth. miles past of Carlisle acid 2
miles 4,d,0f hounded by lands of
David ;Wilier, from Lancaster county, ALnu.
hnm
tir al0r00:, 14c e
line you quLit,' the

ng _timber, •L':.: l7ll aelnritr in;slr .no .ted°e C in i-teeri taustinv
•

, , two• LOU HOUSES, both two,
•• stories high, and earls of whichn u has a ',first rate spring near the

k door, a FRAME, BARN,
-'•;.'s'a• gon Shed; Corn Cribs and other

necessary outbuildings. Also, an Orchard of
choice fruit. Any person wishing to view the
said property previous to the sale con do so by
calling on Michaof Diller, who resides .on said.
farm. Sale to commence at I— d'alak
afternoon on said day,. when due attendance•
will be given and terms made known by

angl3ts. • JOHN DILLER, Executor.
---

ORPHANS, COURT SALE,
On SA TUi24.11, the 4th of October:, .1851,

,Thce ni no order of the Orphans'
1,1TO:old county, will. I e sold at

uc ..n in;:tes, at -Vlo:oluelt, noon,.
i.:-,,party. late thA e'e.titi,e of David

or Allen ;t4vnship, dcr'd.,

wie on Ow Statritoad to Gettyn-
io l totviitv,i:, adjoining, properties of
.t r, !! heirs and where,

wl of wi.,elt is cultivated. I.'hero
ereHo ! the lot 11,1wcr story

*1.49 WEATHERI3.OA.RD ED
t 1.10C)51i.1,. A GOOD • BAlt N,0-i..': I,:tePkg Wagon :Ntalter's_Shop,,&o,:l'here

Is a .guo d'etterit at Hie itttelten door, and an
excellent Spring with Ctprrog ficovo near the
house. :Ili Or hard_oi efioice 'null. it
is properly lor n ineChnitic. and in a
good littiezhlxorhoiLl. A ttentranue will he given
and rettint -runde known by

JOHN B.- C(IO,VER,

rn

nuig2its

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
On WEOXESD.IY, the Bs4 of Qgtober, 185 1•
IN purauanee ofon,.order of the Orphans'

Court of Cuix.berlantl 000nty, will „be sold at
public sale on the premises. at 2 ,,o'clocli, in the
afternoon, tho following property, Into the es-

tute-of-Aaron Who, of Lower Allen township,.
dee'd., viz

A Lot of Ground,.
situate in Shiremanstown, in.- said• toymehip•
fronting- 75 feet -Ow the south 'of Min street
and exteeding back about 150 feetlo:Oalt al-:
ley. .1101/;:110 it number of fruit-trees on the.,
lot but Im'lmildiugs. Itwilt' bo—solil together
or in' parts 'to suit 'purchasers. — Attendant.°
will' Ito giro° and terms made knowri:on.day 'of
sale by„the undersignod,Guardiamof the mitiort
child of Aaroia Wise; doe&

,sept3pd.74 IttAITHIAS BITNF.R.

119inveoptithiel
Dledtqat Ockli6ge, of .Ferinsylvania.•
=

rriF. Lectures of the,. regular,editrse,`will'
IL commence 'mutually on the FIECONP.

MONDAY of °emcee.and. continue until the
firm of March ensuing.
Atn't of fees. for. a full course of Lectures- 0100 OD
Studeine Nvho-hnvo 'atteßdpd 'twoc•fall' ""'

eeursits'at,'othee,schoolo,"... • - .• '0 00
iMutriculetielo Fee, paid.ortry,oppg..l 5 GO
/Prue lee) A oniony „ 10 Q 0
iGnlneneir•ree' '• - ' 001

The• cuitiminicoment will-take place; early is
,

. .

'FACULTY.; •.! •
WILLI 61,,0N, NUD.: Ptiefasaor. of :Ma,

ten,' Median and.r.Bitentpounce
Wituutre S flnunurn, M. D.; Profeasoi. ef.tlo- •.i

'inocitathic Itiatitutta and the ,i!rUclieff of Media
eine. . _ .

Some'. I. 7nrxerN, M. D.,..Prafancit 'Of Botany
and Medical Jnrispruilctica. • •

CIIATi7,VS Nicningtn,' M.D.; 'Pref,eager"Of
cal Medicinci . • • ' •

Joynni G. 1416.11iig; refoner- ''l
att•tricerind the D.Acittica Wininanand Cbilttred;:

AINANIE. S'Ditm..L., M. D., Itetfeepar of

SESIPLE. M.D., PRASSOI lor Chan.
'iSlry

-Ftt NCIS S I 1,19, Nf. D.,
.IVll.t.udit M s. Pirolesaer Of

,Allatorny. , . . ! - ,„ •
.1. B. K.wniothintt4;'ll.l.,D. Dp,nionstroqp. ,

,Atiatuiti.y., , •
•jv.' filf4 ER, M.D.,Dean,Nu3U3.Aruh Sucet„l'h lids

•. •

•

-- Jiine IS, 1851-pin: i i. • , .

~111t,T.O'r1L;F. is hereby, given ,ttott4.ll3tterilto,,,...•
totneoliirron 4110blotto: or Jolot v.•

yyrr t~ti! of-Lower
1)4,4,1 I;rkitlll4,v,the'.lle.;!isle):4l:lCiai'd.rniii: l):i6

thu.nv.3llP
tOk}r!1 1'!• 1; '1',714: • •

t.t.hoest.amp•A...iVio,tt to: itft!:ittllLttly3llr)i,E'i War •o„: .At,te.,l,ll4k:j!:l: o&eolP,irilq!..o :t
13',46.9r,i,*110-r'k6lo-14:10 HU0 1141RDI.q.


